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aay tjrmbilt out" bit thl nW( rbiirf
over and tver, and then overturned t
tottering old wardrobe that earn down

tpon them with crash. Tit major
wore that he wat dead, and th oolonel

for a light, but no light came.
Ked1 Iteuned they might bar hoard
another note that sounded at If torn

war breathing hard, Th old man
wat in the hall shaking tht railing of

stairway. Th major wat th first
scramble to his feet
I will throw you out of this windowf
exclaimed.

"And If I oan And my pistol Nl shoot

top of your head offr howled the
colonel.

Thl threat ao frightened tht major
that he gathered up hit clothes at belt
U could and rushed from the room.

"Why, what" tht matter?" tht old
man atked when tht major cam down.

"Nothing, only I am going away to

get a cannon and then oom back and
blow that fool into eternity,"

"Did h trr to bit your
"H tried to kill ma, that's what h

trUdtodo,"
"Why didn't you rax hlinr

1 did raka him."
"Uumphr granted tht old man: "ha

muit hare lost his neoullarity, What,
you ar not going out in such a night at
misr

"Yt. I am, for if 1 see that fool again
ru have to ont hit throat Uood-by.- "

Shortly after the major toft, to
colonel cam down. "Why, look hart,'
eald he; "I growled just at yon told m
to do, and 1 wish I may 41 U that feutw
dldnt ooma within ont of ripping my
Ufa out of me."

Mlthtr sorry to hear It Be mutt
have chanted tine 1 know'd him to
well."

When tht convention met next dav
th major and th colonel fought each
other o violently that neither of them
could win, and at an opportnn Urn,
old John Perdu stepped in and received
the nomination. Opi P. Read in New
York Woria.

A WOUNDED KNAPSACK.

fwa Itarloe by Taum ef the rtgttt at
BIwMlr CktakMuut.

Of all the retninieoence of Chickamau
ga iron hailstorm Jim Brotherton't ex

perteno wat ins naruosi euwu oh
ondnlitv. Jim was fighting "the beet
he knowed how." tie was in we inioaea
of th assault on Suodgrass Hill. As he

charged aoroea the road and over the field

tnwanl the Dver farm Jim caught a
glimnseof the houeehewasbornin. But
valor did not maielira nirgnvumrvHuo.
He took advantage of all the pin tree
he could when going Intotnd oomtng
out of tht fight On hi back was strap
ped his knapsack, and over the knapsack
was rolled hit blanket The two made a

hump which projected beyond tht trees
behind whtrfe Jira took temporary ahel- -

tor. When Jim unloaded hie tuapaact
and blanket the night after the battle ht
found that thirty eerta bullet bad pene
trated it

"Yea. sir." said Juu, looking tht re

porter straight in th eye. "Thirty--

bullets naa goo iucq my diuui
and knapsack thirty-seve- n bullet and
two buckshot If I bad that blanket
and knapsack now I wouldn't take 1,000
fur it After th battle 1 gave them to
mother and told her to keep them for m

until I came back from th war. But
vou know how it ia whan folk I mov
ing around. Things gt lost I don't
know what became of th blanket or
knanaack."

There wat only ont veteran woo who.

astorrwhloh approached that of Jim
Brotherton in ntoturesqueneta. lit was
Private Unnatt, who oaraa all tht wty
from Virginia to attend th reunion.
Private Sinnatt was particularly ant'
ion to meet and renew acquaintance
with some of tht Twelfth Georgians.
big man of the Twelfth Oeorgia saved
hit life, Private Sinnatt said. Ht ex-

plained how. When h got into what
M to him ue nortest piece n naa
found. Privet Sinnatt lay down

behind a tree whlah wasn't more than

tight inches through, and mad himself
m small as possible.

While h lay there wondering now

long it would be before b would b hit,
a strapping fellow from the Twelfth
Georgia grabbed him by the leg.lifted him
from behind the tree and lay down where
he had been. Sinnatt says th Georgian
was about twice a big at h wat. He
couldnt liok htm. to he made the best of
a had situation, crawled up dose behind
the Georgian and kept quiet It wasn't
but a few minutes until a bullet (truck
the Georgian and killed bun, Blnnatt
lav still behind the body, which ttopped
fifteen bullets before the wave of battle
passed on. That it why Private Sinnatt
aavs he will always cherish a kindly feel'

ing for th Twelfth Georgia. 8t Louis
Globe-uetnocr- ,

The Weadesfa! tasw riaat
One remarkable flower of the Sierra

Nevada rang ia that fragile and para-
doxical wonder, th snow plant, known
to the botanist at the saroode sanguine,
meaning "blooded flesh." Nothing was
ever more exquisitely beautiful than this
rosv. snow tinted botanical oddity, which
hat the appearance of being a crowned
hyacinth. It grows from eight to twenty
Inches high, each separate bract, sepal
and miniatur bell frosted at delicately
a though done by the hand of the ice

king himself. Although the whole trans-

lucent spike is flushed with rose and
carmine, the petals are the deepest and
most brilliant parts of the flower, which
is flv parted, each open one plainly
showing tht Utile frosted stamens and
oistila.

The Long expedition (one of it mem,
bers being tht original discoverer o!

Barcodes) found one or two specimens of
the nlant bearing eight perfeot Bowers,
one of them having a false bulb twenty
or more inobe in circumference, shaped
like a pineapple and at brittle at spun

Hard to the touch, this
SUM. dried up in a few days un-

til it wat no larger than the odd look-

ing, lclole like stem upon which it grew.
Floriculturiatt of tht Paoiflo slope have
mad many unsuccessful attempts to
cultivate the snow plant, th bulb be-

ing too brittl to stand transplanting,
and the seeds refusing to grow.'

It was one supposed it would not sur-

vive below th lln of perpetual snow,
but this idea ha lately been proved to
be erroneous. Ont thing It sure, how-

ever, it make it early growth while
covered with many feet of snow, bloom-

ing as soon at the bud it exposed. St.
Louis Republic

' '.

The
Bet squarely in th mlddls of High

street, Dumfries, is on of th oddest
old structures to be found in all Scotland.
It Is now called the When
built, UOO years ago, it was known a
th Tron Steeple. At that time, on the
sal at auction of the oustoms and ex-

cise of Scotland, the Dumfries town
oonncil took a large share in the plun-
der, In turn sold it to a fellow burgher,
on Shame, to by name and fine in deal
ing. The oititen revolted, and on oom- -

promise Burgher Sharp wat permitted
to retain hit "tauk" on payment of 80,- -
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Bimpaon oounty, Ky., over tha approach-

ing etection of ft county judgx. Tat
nominating convention wm to mt on

Saturday, and on Friday night two wU on
known poliUotMtfotofht to a rata fkra
topped at tha houesol old John Ptrdo. th

Th poUttoUB, Maj. BlooAgood and to
CoL Nolx, mn ly candidate forth
ooveted positio- n- sly, in fact, that h
aelther on knw of th tohein of th
other. th

After nr.rr. whll old John and hi

gnat wr sitting on th pawn talking
otw th coming itroggl and listening
ten wet katvdld that' ld TMMMfl
vtot In ft locust trot, old John, ftting
npand atrotchtaf himself, ld to th
. ... '

"Lrt m yon a womtnt, we,"
The tua3or Mowed hint to um end of

th gallery. "Major, old John whit-pare-

"I am oomptUnd to Ml yon ton-thin-

Yon gntWo M wlcon to

toy with ntte long m yon Ilk, bnt

ability to nocomnodftt cannot always
b wMiund by wUUngiHM to do ta
Th troth 1 I haven't buton sear bed."

"Bat cant th oalonal and 1 atop
th major rejoined.

"Yw. von can. bnt th troth ia th
colonel la awfully peculiar."

"HowaoT
Well, a rtttoual a he appear white

stirring about he's a itrang man in bed.

Our famUl, yon know, ar wU
and I therefor know all abont

him. HtopcnHrltyoontfoBoar
ba received when h vat a child. It
Mmi that a dog one tried to bit him,
and now, Joat before he domt off to

sleep, he begin to growl, and nnkw
aomethlng ie done to stop him he begtni
to bit fearfully."

"'Humph," the major grunted, "that's
odd, bnt what oan be don to atop hlin
after h beoina to irowlT

"Well, hie brother told me how he
need to work it. Healwayttook aooaree
comb to bed with him and would rake
th colonel wtta it when he began to

As avanx at it may aeen, it
wat th onlv thine that would ontet aim.

Th family doctor said that a comb wai
omehow the only thing that would lUrt

the blood to oiroulating."
"That very odd. And would it quiet

bimr
"Would mak him act lot like

lamb. Why. he utter inatet that hit
brother ahonld take thseotnb to bd with
him. He dost like to bar any one

mention th freekiih mlarortan, at he
alwan term it but it would be doing
him a great favor if yon would tJ the
comb to bed wltu you ana gim wm a
rake In case he ahould beam to growl 1

am telling you tail beoaue I am your
friend, and beoaute 1 know uav yon are
rood timber, and etpeeially bocaue
hope that yon may eeur hit influence
if yon ahonld ever deaire any offloe.

Dont yon know that we alwayt respect
the man that understand our peonnar- -

itiea before we areaiked to explain them
tohlm He ie eenaitiv that way, and V

be sees that rou understand him he will

then know that yon hare had your eye
on him. have held him in your mind.

"All rixht Yon get m th oomb,
and I will go through with th cere
mony when the time cornea."

"Here" on, nut it in your pocket.
They returned to the colonel, and after

a white, when the major ttopped into th
hone to get a drink of water, u oia
man aaid:

"You and the major ar good friend,
I am triad to eee."

--Yet," replied th colonel, "I think

bU a ftrtt rat fellow.".. - u a. i a- t- a a .1 la.

will hare to sleep together for
th fact la I bar only on apart oea.

"Thal will be aU right I reckon," atid
the colonel.

"Yet, but the truth li th major
th moat peculiar fellow yon vr taw,

"In what wavr
"A a bedfellow. I am very intimate

with hit family and know all abont hint.

Itteemt that he hadaaervoua trouble
when he wat a boy, and could not go to

sleep until tome out growled lln a aog.

I hare known him to lie toning in bed

for hour at a time, and than when 1

would go to hit bed and growl he would
dot of? Hk a lamb." i

"I never before heard of an affliction

to strange," aald the colonel.

"I either, but then it ia a very easy
matter to relieve him, He and a fellow
named Buck Johnson war ono oppot- -

lug candidates for prosecuting attorney.
Well, they had to sleep together on

night Book knew of hi peculiar aflUe--

tion, and shortly after they went to Ded

Buck booan to growl Th major didn't

say anything that night, but next day he
. withdrew from the net, declaring that

be would not run against so good a man
as Buck.

"You dont tar tot" exclaimed the
eoloneL

"Yea I do. and know it to be a fact
I would advise you to humor him in the
tame way."

Til do to."
"Hush, he' coming back,
"We are going to have more rain,

think," said the mjor, as he returned bit
seat

"Yet." the colonel responded, "bnt
hope that it will not interfere with the

convention. If the attendance It Urge
and the proceedings harmonious, the

result will be of great benefit to thi
county."

"Who do you think will be nominated
for Judge?" old John asked.

"Neither of the candidates that have

been named. We have better timbei
than any of those fellers.

"Well, said the major, yawning,
reckon we better go to bed, ao as to be

in trim for the work

"I will show you the room," the old

man remarked, arising.
The politicians were shown into an

urroer room, and the old man, placing
candle on the mantelpiece, bade them
good-nig- and went down statra.

"What noise was that?" the majoi
asked when the old man had quitted the
room.

"I didn't hear any noise," the colonel

answered.
"I did; it sounded likt tome on gasp-inf-f

for breath."
He might have heard a noise might

have heard old John struggling to sup-

press hit laughter.
"Buopost we go to bed," said th

maior.
"All right. You go ahead and I will

blow out the oandle."

They talked for some time before lying
down; then, after a long silence, the col--

VUOl UWKQU lunjl IU1Th m W wvt
reached over and gave him a rake with
the oomb,

"What the deuce are you doingT ex-- 1

claimed the oolonel, springing up in bed.

"What do you mean?" And in hit rag:
he began to grate his teeth.

The major, supposing that he was get-

ting ready to begin biting, reached over

and gave him another rake. j

'

"You infernalidiotl" yelled the colo-

nel, feeling for the major's hair, "if J

don't, wool you I'm a shotel"
"What are you doing?" howled th

- major. "Let go, or I'll hurt you! Quit,
I tell yonl Haven't you got any tense?"

TKa malnr had fonnd his hair.

0. s, HtfUUf.
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Albany .6:00 A. M. Portllllld 6 00 A, M.

Pullman Buffet, Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of fleoond-ol.- pwiaeufeil,
sttauheU to Knureu Trulun.
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W. 0. Cook
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FURNITURE

PAULOn AND BEPKOOM PKTg,

SOFAS, AN1 BKP IllNOF-B- ,

Hat Bac ks, Bucking and Easy Chain,
in Pint. Maple, Ash or Walnut. Also,

Woven Wire Mattn-sera- , CoU Bpringt
Wool and Hair Uallreaeeew

CARPETS
" cossieTiso or t

Two and Thro Ply Wool, Tapestry
, . Bruaeells and Axminitr. Alo,

Oil Cloth and China Matting.

Wall Paper
- FR01 PHIW KITCHEW WALL PAPER UP

Also Uie Heaviest and Richest Quid Fin

iahed Parlor Paper. Well selected
assortment of Freaoo Paper

lor Ceiling and Walla.

Picture Frames
MADE TO ORDER

From Natural Wood or Bich and Heavy
Pressed Gold. Framed Engraving
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JUKi'J-- & WILLIAMS,

DReSSMHKERS:
uipitiNG Fitting

A SPECIALTY,

A. B. GRIGGS,
MEAT : MARKET,

8. P, Irvhi, oni i Choice meat
oagkiUntly on Imuu .UAvidaoo't Brick,
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tion guaranteed. Uiva u a Call.
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Tht most sneedv. oosUive and perma.
Kent cure for Catarrh ol the Head, Asthma,
and all Throat Broucliial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Aflrcllons,
Nervous Debility, etc. Comminution, in
Itt various surfs, permanently cumi.
Da. AaotH't oniriiiel motle of treetutenl
and hi mettlcetml inhalation gives in
stantaneous relief, bulltla up ami revtlal.
Isea th whole constitution and svtUut,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken down constitu-

tions, old and young, invariably gain from
ten t thirty pounds In from thirty to
nuteiyuaya.

Da. AtoaN't phenomena) skill and mar.
veloaa cure have created the greatest
astonishment on th 1'aclAc Coast and
throughout th American coiilineul, dur
Ing th past twenty-fiv- years Axtlmia,
Catarrh of th 1 lead, and all Throat, Bron-

chial and Lung trouble 'tiatantly relieved,
and Dtafneee often cured permanently at
first consultatiou. Da. Ao' tay on
tht "Curability of Consumption,' ami t
treatise on ''Catarrh of th Head,"
with evidence of aom xtraortliuary
cur, mailed free. Call or addrc

DR. ABORN,
rearm et HanUee Shk, rerllse. Orate.

Kr -Hmm MmM. Htwnlr strkxL wal ht
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Simmy mi at siw.
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BEAD

And be Convinced.

72 Slwl liMitli Iron liamiw,

5 itiul 7 tooth cuItivutoiTt.

Thf bct hon lu'luj.

The lMt In

Iron

Steel
or Wood

-- AT-

E. E. Erengers.

Best orice paid for
Old Iron and

Castings.

M.iln St., Iiul)Miuleucei.

n. It. TAITERSON,

DRUGGIST

-- PRAUR IN- -

'A'rCUES,

CLOCKS AMD

JEWELRY.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

TAYLORS
Cash Grocery & Bakery

ON 0 PTKEET.
Fri-a- tlrc.,1, tm mid r'tkm on band .r.rjr d.r

ftXOtlt'l ttllllll.jr,
, snd lrn.li itix'k ol r.nnnl fonda, tnnr.

tmu, colT, iiwar, caudin, olsrars and tobacco.,
0. 8. TAYLOH, ProprleUd.

Hotning
So said llu
wer, tli st
greatest of
Novelints, end be
neve ske more
truly, end he iniulit
have added with equal force, that mtrit
is tne ewence ol sucrca. Wisdom's
Robertine is the synonym of merit, and
Its history Is siicccim. The mugical ef
fects or tin preparation have been attest
ed by thonpsnds of the leading ladies of
society ami the stace, It is the only arti
cle ever discovered which elves a Natur
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,
at the nnme time removing all roughness
of the fuce and arms nun leaving the
skin soft, smooth snd velvety. If has
long been the study of chemists to pro
duce an article that while it would beau
tify the complc.ion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two

Important (f lit! 'tli,- - were never Lruiighi
tORftlle" I" t'l i cd III

J. H. ALEXANDER,
:Dcaler In;,

1 nrifl Medicines,
B3UNA VISTA, OH.'

t !. .Htvk of Drugs
.. !,.. W, Robertson,

'. ,r, i nil the old COTto- -

I'wuiv more iit'w oue. Fair

Tnute!i s snMt anilnsMlni.
sad hIU sivbsufe ea SU IwiwNaiil swiaU.

niiis roealved snhlcie M elitek ar aa
MHilrMtinl dnMM. OvIUeiiou sueMl
sitlttU ua leriae,

ggafOReekeaietf A. at tet It,

Hall's hufilal are! tale ssearet f rats
tlattUiek

THE INDEPENDENCE

National .'.Bank!
CAHTAL STOCK, $50,000.

H HtnCHSBRO, - Rreldart,
HM NKLSON, VI Preldnt

a. P. CONNAW .V, - Caehter.

a sn.rU tonkins an4 enlwns twstaess
miiM. liu ; suit aiMnuuu: eua

imIIU tffttMIMll d.B.1
oural imiiM .ahleet ta ehetiki luitrsalIa3

Uate ItimUa,

DIRSCTORSi

Joahua MoDanlal, H. H. Jaaparaon,
A. J. Goodman, H. Hlrachbacg.
A Oram Nlo, T. V U

THE POLK COUNTY BANK,

MONMOUTH, ORIOOH.

rMldBl, (rrtrilsnd) ...t. A. ArPS
Vina frMiilMt rUCAMCHKIX
C'Mhlu ...1. 0. POWKU.

Capital Iteek, tso,oo
PtidVp, 1S.000

OIKBOTOttSi

t a. MArkPti, r. t rowii.f,
V. II. tUUIR. A. M. UHlOua,t.L CAMPHllX,

1 mmhwaI hAiiklnv huilnu. Iniuaotail. te--

mmiu iwwlv.it mb)wt 10 eht, or tm tnifaia
of dmit Imui mi, bills diamunMd,
Chans butifhl aud eultl, lelertal aa Uate

ttpoalu.
rtranranl null and burtlw etoot sale, atimred

k Vale Use tuna.

ayoflee hottis I a . to I p.

(EeUbllshed by National authority.)

-- : THE

apikl
J.

OK SALBM, ORItOON,

CAPITAL, PAID UP. $5o,ooooo

SURPLUS, SIS 000.

,'. WAIXACH. W W T!I

Ftwldcill. VliM Hf .lil"
I R ALfKRt. i:Miia

LOANS Mr
naff.., .r pni,' wn"M'u
ln,fliltl, dM MHO Y itl. ()!.,tu rr r,miK.i l J". I'n. ei'i

Mm .mfa- - i"avs

THE

J

Of hdopendenoe, Oregon.

Tranaarts a general Real Estate Busineae

huy and sells Pmperty, sffecU

InsttrancC: and (loess general '
Conveyance BusincM,

Parties h'sving Lands for sale will And

It to their advsntage to
fl

' I UU llf I'KIII'U l

llUlLUlli
With this Compsny, as they are daily

sending lists of land east, thus plac-

ing desirable property before the reel
dents of the East

JAMES GIBSON,

J. W, KIRKLAND, President,

Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
HauBB, Sign & Ornamental

Paper HiinjlnK, Oraltilttir, Prcscoine,
Rtc, Tsiut rooms opixxitte Johnson t
Uahles, Independence, Oregon.

Elkins A ( n

til 1 I Ui Ik li II

Haulin'i of. all Ki 14? 'ill' ri

mill Fead. Q?K?"
For 5- -.

ISirCoHectioni M't'U' M., ,i'
"

INDEPENDENCE,

eiTY.jHOJEU,
C Street, Indepctirlcnce, Or.

A. W. HOW ELL, Prop.
Pirst-cls'- s In "every respect. Siieri"

attention given transient ..custom ts.

sample room tor commercial li'itv is.

Mitchell & Boha,nncn

Mtin''!ti,rr of

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SflWINQ AND

MalttBtiset, ludcpeudence, Oieg.ii

INDEPENDENCE FENCE WORKS.

F. M. GATES, Proprietor.
Mr. F. M, Oat ha one of the latent improvod Fencing Macnine

with whlr-- he ia prepared, on short notice, to manufacture a
" Piret-Clii- s picket and nire fvnc. Tliis ia the host fence to be

''obtained -

For Farms, Residence Property, Chicken Yards and Divisoi

Fences.

FAOTORYj
On C Street, Opp. the City ffoiel, Independence, Ot.

wiasw

W. T. SHERMAN,
MERCHANT j TA1L0R.

Suits Made to Order,

Custom Good for Marchanta and other
account with Merchants at Independence and Monmuth f r Keeuttinf.

O STBBET,

DP.

Special
HlLLER'S

HOME TREATMENT 4

A Specifit)

PR MILLER'S HYORASTINE RESTORATIVE.'
,Ulood. Cunn liiiueiMia. UuiutJiuiluu iu,i n.,n,,rrZk!TT7. --d t . i j .k. k..ll.U.

DR. HlLLER'S S STOMACH ANO LIVER CURE. cmBUImsv
aesi and all um Troulilea, Cbllle'Ini rCTarl'llallarui y. . i7tfiry towlltioiax
DR. HlLLER'S CATARRH PURE. CuresAmiteCeterrh, Chraalo Calsnhr awl Catarrhal
beatnees, Uuaranla! to oun Uu wont Mm vh.s dlreuuan oUwad,oravjMr ranwda.
PR. HlLLER'S C0U8H CURE. OtmCalila lIoamnMa, couth, BroMklUe, rUurUr
rueueionk, ted reUwrw Couuupt.lMi. OoelalnesoOpUeae. Curat Croup Is 10 winuM. Trrtt
DR. HlLLER'S DIPHTHERIA AMD SORE THROAT CURE,
Dlpuiaatta. iU poeiilTalj wreanTwrtTw

DR. HlLLER'S FEVER CURE. IndHpuwaMi all acmte tkMsai stUeeM wIh. lever,
nevenle and cone teariet Fever, Scarlatina, and Ntaslss, Jtotaaea shouU heat ibis la ada.

Prescriptiona
SELF CURE

Remedy for Each Diseese

.BUswIaaw eatrlUea. IMrltM the

MEURALfilC CURE.
HMraiisiac the bLod sells watoh

aui. u-- u, .u--. .

vvuiNiiiia, a pnaaing ie nets BMiaeff SJM oaue

CURE. Prcventa an Cures Whmeleg Ooag a.

HUkVtWesaae
luplaTabMlerBi,

i;Saaa ef anee.

Six Packages for $5.00.

HlLLER'S NERVOUS DEBIUTV CURE. Cur. Harm. W., awt vm
' ' a Sea ajf cumlf to Billet Drat Co., tea haueeie, Oal.

DR.

OR. mtttH S HHEUWATIC ND

neuralgia, Uout, LiusImco, and Sclatloa, br
OR. HlLLER'S TEETHIHfl CURE.

. w

DR. HlLLER'S WHOOPING C0U6H

iiiSl'M'1.0'' H'"faih Cure, the above Ninetlleear
and, jrour drugght, wUI be sens lm aJ owtl, o

91.00 per Package.
theeeremiidlee are the renin Ivfanly.rlvs yeenandresuranteedtoeurerhenaeiiN.dM br. HIIIsTwTlrVM '

tomZi77 riT.oSfih.wn
"I wa doing it to oblig yon, yon clock and a peal of bells, and

. pUlnlng weathercock .nrmonnt (ha

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A,

Fop Sale by DUSTER & LOCKE. ,
New York Cominerclal Ad- -

aeuoe.

itaaatsa iast 0. f. fan. Agl
....... t .' ...

...w triutStfU l!VjlJ!ir4l to all,saw log? Look ontl If you bit m
again 111 poll trery hair ont of yow


